
In 2011, Stephen YorkIn 2011, Stephen York
Coleman, lost his courageousColeman, lost his courageous

three year battle against brainthree year battle against brain
cancer. He was only 37 yearscancer. He was only 37 years

old. Tailgating Against Cancerold. Tailgating Against Cancer
finds inspiration in supportingfinds inspiration in supporting

other cancer patients, theirother cancer patients, their
families and physicians whofamilies and physicians who

take on the battle againsttake on the battle against
cancer. We are a non-profitcancer. We are a non-profit
organization dedicated toorganization dedicated to

raising funds for a fellowshipraising funds for a fellowship
in medical oncology at Thein medical oncology at The

University of TennesseeUniversity of Tennessee
Medical Center and the UTMedical Center and the UT

Graduate School ofGraduate School of
Medicine.Stephen fought hisMedicine.Stephen fought his

illness with perseverance,illness with perseverance,
courage, determination, andcourage, determination, and

dignity.dignity.    His legacy willHis legacy will
continue as the family raisescontinue as the family raises

funds in his memory.funds in his memory.

  20212021
TAILGATINGTAILGATING

AGAINSTAGAINST
CANCERCANCER

10TH ANNUAL10TH ANNUAL
GOLFGOLF

TOURNAMENTTOURNAMENT
MAY 14TH,  2021MAY 14TH,  2021

  EGWANI FARMS GOLFEGWANI FARMS GOLF
COURSECOURSE

FELLOWSHIP GOAL
-$500,000-$500,000
-$410,000-$410,000
-$325,000-$325,000
-$300,000-$300,000
-$225,000-$225,000
-$200,000-$200,000
-$125,000-$125,000
-$100,000-$100,000
-$0-$0

To Register:To Register:  
  https://app.eventcaddyhttps://app.eventcaddy

.com/events/10th-.com/events/10th-
annual-tailgating-annual-tailgating-

against-cancer-golf-against-cancer-golf-
tournamenttournament

https://app.eventcaddy.com/events/10th-annual-tailgating-against-cancer-golf-tournament


HOPE SPONSORHOPE SPONSOR
$5000$5000
Title Sponsor ofTitle Sponsor of
Tournament- includes (8)Tournament- includes (8)
Player spots, (8) PlayerPlayer spots, (8) Player
Gifts; Prominent logo onGifts; Prominent logo on
Sponsor RecognitionSponsor Recognition
Board, (4) Cart SponsorBoard, (4) Cart Sponsor
Signs, (4) Hole Signs, (1)Signs, (4) Hole Signs, (1)
Designated hole onDesignated hole on
course to marketcourse to market
business, (1) Banner atbusiness, (1) Banner at
ClubhouseClubhouse

SPIRIT SPONSOR-$3750SPIRIT SPONSOR-$3750
Premier Sponsor- includes
designated table at tournament to
market business. Oversized Logo
displayed on Sponsor Recognition
Board; (4) Player Spots, (4) Player
Gifts

FAITH SPONSOR-$2750FAITH SPONSOR-$2750
(4) Player spots, (4) Player Gifts;
Oversized logo displayed on Sponsor
Recognition Board; (2) Cart Sponsor
Signs, (2) Hole Signs, (1) Banner at
Clubhouse

COURAGE SPONSOR-$1750COURAGE SPONSOR-$1750
(4) Player spots; (4) Player Gifts; (1)
Oversized logo on Sponsor
Recognition Board; (1) Cart Sponsor
Sign, (1) Hole Sign

MEMORIES SPONSOR-$900MEMORIES SPONSOR-$900
(4) Player spots; (4) Player Gifts

SCORING SPONSOR-$1000SCORING SPONSOR-$1000
Non-Playing Sponsorship. Allows
golfers to view your Exclusive
company logo on live leaderboards
during event, at awards reception,
and globally online after completion
of the event.

BREAKFAST SPONSOR-$750BREAKFAST SPONSOR-$750
Non-Playing Sponsorship. Logo
displayed on Sponsor Recognition
Board at Registration and sign
displayed at Breakfast site

BEVERAGE SPONSOR-$750BEVERAGE SPONSOR-$750
Non-Playing Sponsorship. Company
Logo on roaming Beverage Cart and
on Sponsor Recognition Board

HOLE SPONSOR-$250HOLE SPONSOR-$250
Company name and logo placed on
sign on assigned hole

INDIVIDUAL PLAYER-$250INDIVIDUAL PLAYER-$250
(1) Player Spot, (1) Player Gift

The 2020 golf tournament raised $86,101! The goal is to raiseThe 2020 golf tournament raised $86,101! The goal is to raise
$500,000 to fully fund The Stephen Y. Coleman Fellowship in Medical$500,000 to fully fund The Stephen Y. Coleman Fellowship in Medical

Oncology at the UT Medical Center ...so with your help and God'sOncology at the UT Medical Center ...so with your help and God's
blessing we'll achieve that goal this year! Tailgating Against Cancer isblessing we'll achieve that goal this year! Tailgating Against Cancer is

an organization that is near and dear to our hearts.an organization that is near and dear to our hearts.    We are trulyWe are truly
thankful for each and every one of you and so appreciate yourthankful for each and every one of you and so appreciate your

CONTINUED support!CONTINUED support!
The Coleman FamilyThe Coleman Family


